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板上 TiO2 薄膜的低温制备工艺。高性能的 TiO2 薄膜具备两个方面的性能：较好
的连接性和抗弯强度。因此，本文开发了片状 TiO2 的制备工艺，并将其应用于
TiO2 薄膜，在 TiO2 材料的制备、全新 TiO2 薄膜的结构设计及其性能表征等多方
面进行了系统的基础性研究。主要工作内容包括以下几个方面：  
（1）制备氧化石墨烯（GO）模板，用阳离子表面活性剂聚（二烯丙基二甲









（2） 将合成的二维介孔 TiO2 粉体调制成不含有机粘接剂的浆料，并再经 125℃
低温烧结处理得到 TiO2 薄膜。研究结果表明，600℃烧结得到的粉体具有良好的
结晶度和高比表面积，制备的 DSC 在 100 mW/cm2 条件下测得光电转换效率最
高，可达 1.17%。 
（3）将 P25与二维介孔 TiO2 粉体混合可改善二维介孔 TiO2 片与片之间的连
接性，有效地提高 TiO2 薄膜的导电性和抗弯曲强度。并研究了不同 P25 掺量对
TiO2 薄膜光电转换性能的影响。研究结果表明，基于 P25含量为 20%时，光阳极
薄膜具有较好的光散射效应、较长的电子寿命以及较小电池内阻，光电转换效率























































Flexible dye-sensitized solar cells (DSCs) have received much attention from 
researchers due to their light weight, flexibility and portability. In addition, they can 
also be fabricated by continuous roll-to-roll processing, leading to mass production 
and low costs. Normally flexible conductive polymer-substrates are used as the 
supporter of photoanode of flexible DSCs, which can only be treated under 150
o
C. 
The preparation of TiO2 nanostructured film onto polymer-substrates required the low 
–processing temperature of porous TiO2 film. However, low-processing temperature 
of TiO2 film means poor electro-conductivity and mechanic strength. This thesis aims 
to conduct a systematic research on the design and realization of a new structure of 
TiO2 film, composed of two-dimensional TiO2 particles without or with TiO2 
nanoparticles. The main contents include the following aspects:  
（1）Synthesis of graphene oxide（GO） as template for two-dimensional TiO2: 
GO was specifically modified by the adsorption of the cationic surfactant 
poly(diallydime-thylammonium chloride)(PDADMAC), in order to bring uniform 
positive charge on the surface. Further Addition of titanium precursor, ammonium 
hexafluorotitanate (NH4)2TiF6, with negative charge into the solution of 
surface-modified GO (SMGO) will coat Ti(OH)6
2-
 homogeneously on SMGO because 
of electrostatic force. The mixed solution was filtered and led to filter cakes, which 
were dried in vacuum desiccators. Then GO template was removed by sintering and 
two-dimensional mesoporous TiO2 nanosheets having a grapheme-like structure were 
obtained. The morphology  of 2-D TiO2 nanosheets can be effectively adjusted. 
Raman, XRD, AFM, FT-IR, SEM, TEM and surface area analyzer were used to 
analysis synthetic conditions on phase, microstructure, morphology, surface area, pore 
size and pore volume of 2-D TiO2.  
（2）Two-dimensional mesoporous TiO2 was used to prepare binder-free slurry for 
the preparation of flexible DSC anodic film at low-temperature. The slurry was spread 
















using 2-D TiO2 powders yielded the highest conversion efficiency of 1.17% under an 
incident solar energy of 100 mW/cm
2
. 
（3）P25 is added into the slurry to increase the connection of the 2-D TiO2 
particles，in order to increase the conductivity and bending strength of anodic film. 
The different proportions of P25 in the slurry have different influence on the 
photovoltaic performance. When the content of P25 is 20%，the anodic film showed 
better scattering effect，longer electron lifetime，lower inner series resistance and then 
the highest photon-to-electricity conversion efficiency of 2.0%. Compared to the 
anodic film composed of pure two-dimensional mesoporous TiO2 particles, the 
photon-to-electricity conversion efficiency increased by 70.9%.  
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1.2  染料敏化太阳能电池 
染料敏化太阳能电池（DSC）是一种模仿光合作用原理，廉价的、高效的薄
























































二氧化锡(FTO)薄膜，其透光率大于 85%，方块电阻在 5~15Ω /cm2。因为此二者
价格昂贵和资源有限，在透明基板上溅射一层掺铝氧化锌（AZO）导电薄膜得到












































































（1）稳态染料（D）受光激发由基态跃迁到激发态（D*）[图 1.4中过程 1]。 
D  +  hν    D* 
（2）激发态的染料分子将电子注入到半导体导带[图 1.4中过程 2]。 
       D*    D+ + e- 
（3）导带中的电子在纳米晶网络中传输到光阳极导电薄膜上[图 1.4中过程 3]。 
（4）氧化态染料被电解质中的还原态离子还原，恢复到稳态[图 1.4中过程 4]。 
       D
+  
+  Re    D + Ox 
（5）电解质氧化态离子扩散到对电极上得到经外电路传输到对电极的电子，在
Pt 的催化下生成还原态电解质[图 1.4中过程 5]。 
       Ox  +  e-    Re 
（6）半导体导带中的电子与氧化态染料之间的复合[图 1.4中过程 6]。 
       e
-
TiO2  +  D
+    D 
（7）半导体导带中的电子与电解质中的氧化态离子复合[图 1.4中过程 7]。 
 e-TiO2  +  Ox    Re 
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